
DOINGS OF THE DUFFS. In the =====
Editor's Mail

Irish History
EDITOR THE TIMES:

In a recent Issue in defining
•/our editorial policy Is th estate-
inent "we seek the truth dili-
gently and print it simply."

In an article of the same date,
jcalled "The Real History of Ire-
land," 1 fear you either failed to
find the truth or failed to print It,
ps It is full of misstatements.

You say the Irish were driven
from the land which was turned
Over to the settlers. You don't
Bay for the very same reason that
the Indian was driven from the
land in the United States because
pc refused to cultivate it or de-
velop its resources anil was unite
Willing to murder au> body else
that tried to do so.

An Irishman told me once that
It was unnatural for an Irishman
to work on land. To linn' and fish
Was his natural bent. He could
feave added fight also.

You say that Elizabeth followed

fy harsher methods. She took,

heir civil rights as well. You
4on't say why; becau.-e Ireland

was a hot-bed of conspiracy and
Intrigue to put her oft the throne
of England.

Had she not said "The protes-
tant religion I will maintain "

Was that not enough to set
Rome by the ears? You say
.lames I made the law of England
the sole law of Ireland. You can
truthfully add that this was the
first law Ireland had ever known

If you know of uny law In Ire-
land prior to that I would like to
hear of It. We have an example

iof an lawless country here' in
|.Mexico. Do you like it? Would
Inot Mexico be happier under the
j laws or the l. S. A.?

The laws of the IT. S. A. are
founded on the Knglish laws. You
sa> s James II with a royalist
part landed In Ireland and blood
flowed from Boyne to Auglirln.

You fail to state that James I
and II were Catholics ami the
mission to Ireland was to exter-
minate the protestant settlers.
However, he did not kill off the
Knglish settlers

I am of English descent and my
ople have lived iv Ireland 3UO

Iyears.
Then we hear George extended]

the English laws to Ireland tho
James did that and deliberately
crushed all Irish industries.

I would like a list of these In-
dustries.

It should make interesting
reading.

Hand loom weaving was the
| only industry Ireland ever had,, and they learned that from the
Scotch se'tlers. Moreover It died
a natural death when it was
brought into competition with
modern machinery; that Is, for
commercial purposes.

Right today tlie people of (he
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-/n bringing "The Unbeliever" to Tacoma, By special permit
cue nof on/v believe, but know, that we are we w*ll have

v
tw° I

.• *tv . \u0084. squads (16 men) of
presenting the biggest picture,, with more the v. s. Marine HH|
genuine heart interest, thrills, and human J^ps, J^^S BB
appeal than any like production that has rounds of ammuni Hnfl
appeared in the city in two years time — on the°show! **PU |HH
we a/so are going to present it in a manner "Listen for the .GBP
nei;er approached in Tacoma Marines." \u25a0HI

"The Greatest Story the
War Has ProHiw^H^ m% BB
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TOM WAS VERY MUCH EMBARRASED.

south and west of Ireland weave
their own cloth.

You would have us believe
George, the protestant king, was
the cause of tiie complete downfall
of Ireland. Then- the American
revolution encouraged tho Irish
to demand emancipation from
which Bource religious liberty was
restored us soou as the protestant
massacres stopped.

In 168!) they wanted emanci-
pation from law and order, else
why is it that the people of the
north of Ireland are as happy and
;prosperous as any people in the
British empire or the U. S. A.?

Besides paying one-half the
,iaxes of all Ireland the Kenlans
never forced the government to
pass any reform bill. It was
brought i nthe house by Gladstone
and passed by majority like any
other measure Gladstone had—al-
so the home rule hill which liked
to have passed.

Are you aware that Ireland has]
almost 2 to 1 representation com-'

paring |tl population with that of j
England. Scotland and Wales?

Is that an example of oppres-!
sion? The north has given 501
men to one of the south and west I
in the war and absolute loyalty to'
the British because they were ed-1
ucated and civilized. I notice!
some cheap sarcasm about the!
loans of America and England to
the allies during the past year.
What about the three years previ-
ous when some people were too
proud to fight? It did not take!
Eugland three years to find which i
side she was on.
AM AMERCAN PROTESTANT,

NOT AN IRISII-AMEUU'AN.

He Likes Us
EDITOR THE TIMES:

1 am only a new subscriber to!
your valuable paper.. You sure
have the nerve to come rig lit out
with everything, other papers
dare not or do not want to print. \

The way you dive Into Ihemj
every once in a while makes one
proud to be a reader of The
Times.

Wishing that you will keep on
with the good work, I remain,

Respectfully yours,
J. W. G.

McKenna, Wash.

Substitutes
EDITOR THE TIMES:

If you will allow me a little
space in your paper in support of
B. F. Taylor's letter in regards
to substitutes. It coat him $7.87
for » sack of flour and the sub-!
stitutes included.

Mr. Editor, why that big elec-
tric sign on Dock "street which
advertises Peacock Flapjacks and
some other substitutes, that and
other billboard advertising is whyi
we are paying so high for our
flour.

It's the man that's trying to]
produce something to win this
war, the working man, is the fall
guy.' The hotels and restaurants
don't have to buy that, because 1

when a man orders his meal In a
restaurant he orders what he
wants.

Lots of people are not using t'.ie
flag for freedom and victory;
they are using It for an umbrella.

Now, Mr. Editor, these food
profiteers may not mean any]
harm, but they are constantly,
making it hard for the man that
is trying to produce something.

To win this war we cannot keep
up and pay these prices. Why
these wheat substitutes anyway?
Why not have them made in the
flour? They all come from the
grain anyway—only to make us
pay more. Everybody ought to
take this matter up, and with aid
of The Times give us our choice
in war saving stamps in prefer-
ence to substitutes at a higher
price than the wheat flour stuff.

Yours respectfully,
M. A. JOHNS.

331S East Grandview aye.

Liked Editorial
EDITOR THE TIMES:

I am proud to be a soldier of
the United States and hope I
shall prove a worthy one, but I
count It a greater privilege and
higher responsibility to consider
myself a "Soldier of the Faith."

I •wish to express my hearty ap-
proval and appreciation of your
editorial of May 4th, entitled
"Have the Faith."

Very truly,
A 80LDIER.

Co. 12, Depot Brigade, Camp
Lewis.

Church Topics
for Tomorrow

1

Eern Hill Methodist—B423 So.
G St., J. H. Herrlnger, pas'or.
Morning, "Mother's Day Service
and Oedication of a Community
Service Elag." Major S. S. Sulli-
ger, D. D., will speak. Evening.
"Alan's Efforts and God's Power,"
by the pastor.

o o o
Elrst Congregational — Morn-

ing, "The Mood of Motherhood;"
evening, "Belgium's Soul and
Germany's Iron Heel," by Profes-
sor Horta of Belgium. Morning
service by Dr. Frank Dyer.

o o o
Mason M. I, —Mother's day

service in morning. Special patri-
otic service in evening led by
Chaplain Rexroad of Camp Lewis.
'j. P. Marlatt, minister,

o o o
•Sixth Avenue Bap 11st — Morn-

ing, "Spoiling the Kaiser's Plan;"
evening, "Erom the City of De-
struction to the Cross." F. W.
\\ ightman, nilnißter.

O 0 o
Swedish Baptist — Morning

'and evening services. Rev.
Charles Asplund.

000
Central Methodist — Morning,

"Mother;" evening, "Christian
Patriotism."

000
St. Paul Lutheran — Morning

and evening services. Rev. R. C.
Ave-Lallemant.

000
Church of the Holy Communion

—Morning, "Honor Thy Mother,"
evehlnig, "The Mother and Child."
Rev. Robert McGinnis.

n n ii

Mason Methodist Episcopal —
Morning, "Mother;" evening, pat-
riotic service presided over by
Lieut. Gov. Hart.

000
Park Avenue Congregational —Morning, observance of Mothers'

Day; evening, "Good Homes, the
Great Need of Our National Life."
Rev. N. C. Rosenberger.

000

St. Paul Methodist Episcopal—
Services morning and evening.

0 0 0
Temple of Truth — Evening

service only, Mrs. T^ela D. Combs,
"The Undiscovered Country."

000
Plymouth Congregational —Morning, "What Owest Thou ";

evening, "Sons of God." Rev. R.
11. Edmonds.

Immanuel Presbyterian—Morn-
ing and evening services. Dr.
Ralph Atkinson.

000
Norwegian Danish Methodist —

Morning and evening services.
Rev. F. A. Ilarvia.

000
First Church of Christ Scien-

tist—Services morning and even-
ing, subject "Adam and Fallen
Man."

000
Christian Science Society, South

Side—Morning and evening serv-
ices, "Adam and Fallen Man."

jo o
First Norwegian Lutheran, So.

Tacoma- —Regular service morning
and evening. A. Hagoes, pastor.

000
St. Andrew—Bishop Wells will

speak in the morning, Rev. Webb
in the evening.

000
Tacoma Theosophlcal society—

BY ALLMAN

SQUIRREL FOOD BY AHERN
THE NUT TOOK TITS APPETITE AWAY.

Sunday evening, L. W. Rogers,
"Invisible Side of the War."

000
Epworth Methodist - Morn-

ing, "The Mothers of men;" even-
ing, "Young People Coming Into
Their Own." Rev. Edwin Askey.

000

Our Savior's Evangelical—No
evening service for this Sunday
as the congregation will attend
festival at the Bethlehem church.
Regular morning service. Rev.
A. H. Thorsen.

REVOLUTION
(li.Ki-rt Preen Leased Wire.)

COPENHAGEN, May 10.—'
"If(•erniiiny dors not acliieve
pace, there will be a revolu-
tion."
This statement was made here

today by a traveler who has Ja3t
returned from a tour of the cen-
tral empires.

"Austria-Hungary must have
peace at any price.

"Strikes are fraa.uent In Vien-
na and Prague.

"The huge losses on the west
front, stated in parliamentary cl»-
--cles to reach GOO,OOO are carefully"
concealed."

Like a Bombshell
(United Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 10.—The Information that Secretary
of the Treasury McAdoo considers a new war tax law "imperatively
necessary" at this session of congress acted like a bombshell today
In both houses. The hottest opposition immediately developed.

Very Satisfactory
(United Press Leased Wire.)

LONDON, May 10.—"The Germans, during the past week haveput In a considerable number of fresh divisions on the Flanders and
Somme fronts, which Is satisfactory In that It shows we are tapping
the enemy's reserves," a representative of Gen. Radcllffe, director otmilitary operations, declared In an Interview this afternoon.

"It is almost certain the Germans very shortly will renew their
attack 'on the Flanders heights, also on the heights between the
Nomine and the Luce, which are essential for the attack on Amiens."

No Cyclops News
(United Preae Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 10.—After 24 hours, no verificationhas come to the navy department of yesterday's report that the U B>
collier Cyclops was safe, following a mutiny of her crew.

Burned to Death' v

(United Press hwd Wire.)
MADERA, Cal., May 10.—Returning to her burning home to get

a keepsake recently sent by her son In the army, Mrß^C^-JJ. Hughes,
61, was caught in tho flames and burned to death hera^aawflaat night'!

Her husband barely escaped with hla life after an unsuccessful a
attempt to rescue her.


